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Qollege <$• Chronicle
'

.
:ruesda~-. April 25. 1967

Frush; 'Sieben T-o Face
Presidential Primary
Frank Frus h and Mi'ke
Sic.hen wiil face each o ther in

' M :1rv Ka , Langer :.ind W~1, ne
Ba il~) rurlning -~nopposcd ·for

th e Student Senate prl!sidcn - frca sur1.;r. C!,Jmp'u.•i co0rC,in:.1to r ·
lia l election . Friday. They ahd NSA co9rd in:J.IOr rcspccwere chosen from a field of ti vClv.
t hree cand idatCS in the prima ry election April 2 1. A

IOta·l of 1,944 students vo ted .
· Susan . Emery a nd

Sar~h

Running for scna to r-atlargc- position s, will be Leon
Wcst brock. Jack Montgomt=ry,
Jud y Forman. Barb Werner,

Michael Schmidt: .SY! Reyno ld ~"'
Wendy
Waldock ,
M i<; liael fell. Judy James. Pat
Olson, J o hn Mitc)lel l. Na ncy
Boyd . Fred Geisler, Kris
Distel, John Paul May. Judy
Neumann. Tom Cook. Dick
Paulos. Lee Lenzmeier. C urt
Anderson , Larry C la rk , Terry
_CONSTRUCTION cgntinues on BentLo rinser. Dave Webe r. Frank
All · curfe ntly en~olled stu- Flei sher. Lenus J . Wen ze l. ·on Hall , the new student residence
dentS ·planrling to return to · John Jacobso n.
·SCS next fa ll a re urged to
A co nvocation for St udent
take advantage of mail ·pre- . Senate ca nd ida les will be hcld registra_tion this spring, ac- tomo rrow ahernoon from 2
cording to the · registrar's to 4 p:m. in the .Civic and
· , k>ffice.
·
Penney roo ms in Atwo·o d
Mail registra tio n materials Center.
Arter nearly' 10 years of · in . the Student Perso nnel
will be availablC in 103 StewEach ca ndidate will mak e planning and building the
Office, room 110 Stewart
art Hall M.0 nday th rough a short statemem .and the. hall, applica tio ns are now
Hall , and must be .comp leted
Friday of next week. Studen ts remaining _time will · be open available- fo r li ving in Ben<lnd returned to th at office by
requesting 300 and 400 level fu r queslions. All Students a rc <on Hall, the. new apa rtment- · May 10. Students .may apply
courses must be in a major • e ncouraged to atte nd this type·_ student residence.
individually o r in groups.
program of study, in a pre- spcCial con vocatio n.
BENTON HALL aS the
EACH ..SU ITE," as.,.th<:
professional · o r associate in
7j • flt
new unit was named several
units arc ca lled, wi ll "house··
· atts curricuium , or a ·first
· ORI§ _
weeks ago, will operate on a
fou r stude nts. A u nit Will conquarter trans(er student this· · · Dr. Athelstan Spilhaus "no-hours, no resident assisttain two bedrooms, each
spri ng.
.
.. will lectu re o n "The Experi- ant" plan . · Re!iidents will be
eq uipped with two beds, study ·
Co mpleted
registratio ns mental C ity" at 8 p.m. in chosen by interview, in o.rder
a rea,
double
wardrobe,
may be deposited in room 103 Stewart Hall Auditorium . The to assure success of this op•
lounge chairs, severa l lamps.
Shog ren · will vie fo r vice
p_rosideiit. wittl Bob Riuers,

· Fall Quarter.'§7
Preregistration

Slated May 1-12 .

Applications Available

Fan Hall Openi.-ag-Slated

!~~:S~r\'::l!~~ 1jhuenfZ~~ow~;: . ~ftt~~:/~h~::. to th e public
preprofessionals: . May
I
through 5; sophomores, fresh-

meQ and students on ~cademic probation: May 8 thoug~.

12. No -mail registration will

#ff/

,Lfl

f,

era~o~~lication_s · are· ~vai l·a~.le

IAl":II

r

~el~"t~~~ee

~7i c;:

~ab~:~mo n

lavat.ory r<lcility and a custodial closet housing a deep

.t

,11_,ac11 ,es ,,,,,,, rea ure
'\
Dear,.,,
Root D1
Deer C.1'1
,.ontests
D1
I UJ

re~eptionist , recreatio n room.
lounges and .additional study
area with 22 residents o r
Carol Hall
· Reside~Ce · ·will · ~ot be
strictl y lim ited to high a·cadcmicgro ups. The '"honor" wi ll
be more in the maturity and
responsibility of the residents .
A committee o r Benton
H a ll residents will be fo r'med
to provide a Co.lTlmunication
link with .the colleg'e.
(':

Pla!IS. Pormin_n ..

To -£,1/j_elcome :I

sink and cleaning supplies .
·

0

. Each unit will have sep.i r-

ate.access: and the outer door

.

n'ew· ·s·tu·.-'ent·s·
'

.bc,acc'epted afte r May 12.
can be ope ned wi th a·key on~y. /J/ 1
Uj
Individual a pJ)oi ntm~nts
·
This same key wi ll be usd:I: .
An a~ticip.ated 25 00.,p lus .
for those not elegible to reg"is·st. 'C loud St.ite.'s · first
INi>IVJO UAL awards will · f
h ·
d
d h
ter by ma'it Will be conducted beard con test will ta'ke pla.ce be : given in fi'-1e categorieS: · or t e inner oo r an · t e
students are ·expected · to flock
from M ay. 22 to June 9. C lass at th~ "Na·chfesf' in· Atwood
length. width , texture , color"
cuS t odia l cloSet.
.
to SCS next ·fall . Plans a re
schedules may be obtained in . Ceiiter this Friday. All college . ·and design. A ll participants
BENTO~ HA.LL
will
now being made to ~·elc0me
tbe . academic dtan's office, meq with beards 8.re invited to shou"ld pick up natne tags the
~~ar'e com_m~n laund ry fa_cil~ these newcomers Sept. 17-19,
room 112 S&.cwart Hall. .
panicipatc.
night of the dance .to facilitate
1t1es, .post off~ce boxes , office,
Ne;:~~~Ji:t: ?oa~~!:i:i-rmen

judging.

·.

..

.

•

All '"Nachtfest'": activities .• ·
will be,. fre~ including free
root beer a nd snaeks. · ·

~~~v:~·:?~: a~~i~
·g:~:~~ :r°~:~r
vi~i~:ai~in/

Ha z eWin
. kel I S.
M·an o·. f Vea· r
Jim Ha i.c";ink el. · a

fo ur

0

.

,_.,.-' ••-

contest a rC. from left , Da ve .Cook. G a ry Baumann.
Gary nderson a no Steve Kl ae rs.
· · ,

H-alenbeck H a ll.

.

;£~~e~~:~~:=Y:!:~:~

.catio ns and c·am.puS-acquainting activities .
Stu dents
interested
in
worki ng on New Student
Days as committee heads o r
co n<li<l.itc, · nurninate<l
hv
men ·:. or g71ri i ✓ ali o n s on camp--. as s1ude nt co.Un sclo rs should
u, . Jiii, . g ra(ju aic<l . frurn ·submit an a pplication to ·Mr .
Tra-vis Kct'll . direcLo r o f·- stu.J\rwb in "6-2. and the n al SC
dent acti vit it:s.
·
cmn pilc<l an NA I-:\ ri.:rn rd nf
Deadlin·C fo r· t:ommittee
60 ,lraight " re,tling vil:11, pe, .
head appli cat io ns· is' this Fri- ·
Thi :. Sc p1 c rn her he i, ,ch edul cd ·11 , cu mp·etc in 1he lnler- day, with student coun sel o r
a pp\icati o rfs due M?J}' 5.
natiunat (irel·o- Ru ina n ."re,t·
Student _counset0r.s will reling cliarnr,i111hh1p:. i11 _Su ph1a .
Bulg.ina , ~,, :.i mernhe r·o r thc · ·ce ivcs free roo ms a nd nieals
du'rin~ New Stud~nt Da)'S.
U.S. ,\ Ali le arn .

shown in ·the Atwood Center
The 22 · ,car-d id· seniur
: unfinished dining fo0m.
. · f ri.~ n~ Coo n , µrapid ~. \\ as
1
'TO PROVIDE d.incing . ; ~ ;~~~~<lof~~ et~~H~t~d:;~u;c~f

COMPA RING BEARDS for the "Nachtfest" beard

a nationa lly kn ow n
group will highlight the three- .
day event with a concert a t

~;~~,~c,A ~~:; ;:~t'~~
',:::t ··;~1

;a~;~;,Jh; . ·
1920 silent fi!m. •It will . be Sta 1c·s .. M a n. o f 1he -Year ..

pleas ure. Iva n Kahle and hi s
"old-tyme" band will pla y
· scho tti shes.
pb lka s
and
w3.ltzes h:om'48 to IJ p .m.
Du ri(lg th e band brCak . a
i-oot .. bee r drinking co ntesl'
w_ili t~~e pla ce, with co n"testams .rcpresen1ing each residen ce ha ll .
, , A ll --SJ~ents and faculty
are in viJcd to jQin the nigh t's
fc sti}'.J ties.

Carol Stark , and Rick New.

. St rom.

-,_ .
Pagel
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Senate Legislates Pres_tige
Th e legis lation to allow the .Sta te
Coll eges to grant doctoral degrees ha s
take n anot her step fo rward :in ·the
M inn esota State SCna.te ..Regarding this
' bill , th e Mi~neapolis Tribune has o nce
agai n taken _the posi tion th at it mu st

be ddc.it~d to p rese rve the prestige
o f l he Minn.esota (mean\ng University
of Minnesota) PhD.
·
The Tribune's r:easoning that State
Colleges do not hav~ the libraries, .
lab o ratories and siaff to o ffer ·doctor's
degrees is logi cal· _ they d <l n 'l. St.
Cloud's libra ry, built for 2, 000 st ude~ts,
serves an enrollment of more than 7,000
Less than 25 per cent of our staff ·
have docto r degrees, 'and the fact that
about 70 per. cent of the sta ff is non•
tenured indicates a high turnover. ra te.

. In a,deq ua te a s ihe present facilitie·s
a re. the .Governo r's · recommendat ion
for Stale College a ppropriations was
o nl y 56 pe r ce nt of.t he College_s· request.
St. C loud haS asked tor salary inc reases
of 25 _per cen t fo r Professors, 20 per
. tent for Associate Professo rs and I 5

'

•

·,\

ii

'.

I

:,
per ce nt for Assistant Professors -and
Instructors in · ·1967-68 and a 10 - per
cent increase [or a ll g roups in 1968-69.
The Governor's recommendatio n was
an ave rage iricrease of 10 p~r ce nt in
1967-68 a nd 6 per ce nt in 1968-69.
The leg islature has yet to act on t hese
reco mm endat ions. Also, "in the las t 12
yea~s. th·e ·perceri t o f Stale College
cos ts . paid by th e state has' decreased
12 per ce nt.
While the Tribµne ·attempts to pro·
tect the prestige of the " U," the legis•
-~
lature is allmpting to legisla te prestige
.
.
for the State Colleges. Hqwever, the
prestige o l the "U" is n.ot maintained
VOU kNOW !T't.L NEVER UJORK JACl',S()M, I.IN~ ..
by keeping th e Slate Colleges in check,
l'HE · FAGULTY GE.TS Tt4E SAME DEAL,
nor can the prestige o f the State Col•
leges be .. raised "by gra nting doctoral
prograin s. Prestige cannot be., purchased, especia lly by a legislature un•
willing to.pay for it. In fact, by spread•
(ACP)-While the government is cxamirying; and perhaps
iri g avai la ble funds mo re thinly , ·this
bill wou ld be detrimental to State overha uling . the Sefectivc Service ·System it sHould give_ closer
considCrat ion to the questi on of the ·conscientious obJCCtor,
Co ll~ges. We mu st conc ur •with the -comments Faye Unger in the Michigan Stale News.
Tribune; this bill sho uld be defeated.
THE PR ESEl''T system makes little provision for a person
State Colleges need help, but not of outside a pacifiest sect or church lo gain CO stat u~. IL makes
thi s nature .
no provis ion fo r conscie ntious objection ·to a p~rt1cula~ war ..
W..e have been told, and rightly so, the !'fews co ntJnued ,

)

1-------------------~..

3·2 Sta· t·e·s· Fa··vor Amend· me· nt

. Draft Change Needed

1ha1a systemwithm o re fl exibleprov isio ns 'would . make it easy
for me n wh o merely want to dodge the drart. And with the
dirficuhy or drawing up and en forcing such a system, it'S easy
. to see why any government would want to drop the whole
issue. Yet both Christians and dem ocra tic governments hold
that a person ca nnot surrender his conscience to _the state.
THERE ARE Ch ristians w·ho don 't , belong to pacifist
ch urches who ar.e confirmed pacifists on the basis or scriptur~.
And there are humanists, atheistic and agnostic, who are pac1fists by conviction. Persons in both gro ups £,\cc dir_fi~u.lty in
getting classified as COs. Yet a member or a pacifaSltcsect
can get classified as a CO whether or not tie · is Ggnfirmed· · ·
in his group's views.
Some persons believe some wars are more just than othe!s.
Certainly we•shou ld be responsible for questioning the morahty
.or specific wars and acts of war.
_
· The struggle between individual conscience and the c;temand
or society will never end, but we can reach a more equitable
adjustment for the conscientious objector. Drawin~ up more
flexible Jaws will be difficult. but diHiculty should be no ex.
_cusc rOr a gov~r.nmcnt whic~ prides it self oiy-guarantecing
· freedom of cons.c1cnce.
\ ·

After failing to,rece ive the neCessary have ca lled for a constitutional contwo-th.irds vote, in the Sena te for a vention were ma la pportioned when
· consdtuti ~na l a mrendment. o pponents their resolutions were passe..d . Consid..Of the Sl.lpreme Co urt's o r:ie-man. o ne- .erable question has a rise n concerning
vote· decisio n h avC turned to the state the legitimacy o f these resolutions. Can
legiSlatures to reques't that Congress · mal a pportioned legislat ures call for a
call. a co nstitutional co nvention. To change in the Constitution gOverning
·
date. 32 of the necessa ry 34 state the whole nation lo make malapporJegi slat ui"es have called for a constiiu- · tionment legal? Action is now being
tiOnal convention .
taken to have these reso lutions de, • The 8.reat danger 'in this mo.v ement clared°illegill ,
is that the convention would not ·be
However. twenty of these twenty· I , I I
h
·
b
l ·, m ·,1ed to I.h e one-man, one-vote· six
egis a ures ave since een reainendment. During last week's visit, appo·rtioned according to the Supreme
Sen . Joseph T ydings (0-Md:) stated Court's standard. A vote by these
that the only precedent we have for legislatures to-rescind their. resoh.ltiori ~
, such a convention is the convention would remove this"'dangCroUs possibil'w.bjch ratified our pre~ent Constitution ily. The Min~esota legislature is one
The E</itor Con't.
lit 1787 . This convention was called of the twenty iri this• position . Wj_th Letters To _
the Hall Council, where she .
Judy Forman
· for the purpose of amending · ·the •about one month left on . this yearls
has made a worthwhile conArtidles and establish a new constitu- schedule. ihe motio n to rescind iis• To The Editor: ·
tribution.
· tion. Th C Sanie thing could ha.ppen -. earlier call for a constitutional co n- •
it i~ r~lly cncour.aging to
Judy has had several ycai-s
today.
. .
..
veniion sho·uld · take priority ir> . the see the number or active, in- of experience with Student
Twenty-six of ·the leg isl a tures that _M innesota legisla ture.
tcrcstcd people who are tr)'ing GOvernm·ent and has formed
for positions as Senators-at- ·an intci-csting politiq:il philoslarge this spring. .I have ophy. Her excellent academic
worked with Judy Forman record and involve ment .· in
throughout this yea~ in Hall ca mpus activ ities (Forensics,
. 8ovcrnntent at W.W. Holes. Radio Guild, theatre produc- ,
She was ._elected Schola'stic tions, . and campus politics)
Sarah Shogren '..,/volvcd in· hall·
· gover11·ment
·
·
for has a .Senate rcorJa niz~tion Chairman on her Oobr and make her ari ideal choice for
To The ~d itor.
.
-three years, been a. member plan. She states that this-plan then Chai rm an or the Hall our next year•~ Senate.
. DU.ring the past..,,year as of YGO P for .-t_wo yea rs: was may not be the on ly or even Scholastic Commiitec. · This Sarah Shogren ·. ·,
scholastic cliai rm anl of W.W. on thi:: s:no-Dazc Rules Com- · the bes{ method Of· selecti ng 'position brought her ~ se"at on ~resident, ~ .w;· Holes _Hall
Holes Hall, it has been IJ:lY mittec·~his· ycaf, a:nd is serv- • members of the Scn·atc; but
opportunity to work .with ing as · Homecoming Co- we feel it is a step in the righi
Sarah Shogren . . H ii were .Chairm~n for 1967.
d'ireCtio n.
. The
necessa ry to describe the man:
A rcsp,onsiblc gi.rl with
· We also agree w.ith · her
ricr in which she. carried ·out ·adcqulltccxpcricnce!
sta nd on womeo's hours. Al- ·
Published . Tuesdays a nd F,Hday throughout the school yea r e:m:pt
vaca1ion periods. Second class postage paid al SI . Cloud~ Minn. Student
the. duties or p~csident or the Judy Forffian
though Judy WOuld not com- . subscription
from the student activity fund . Mail su bscription· rate is
residence hall m one word ,
pletely' eHminatc women 's S I.SO per quataken·
rter o r SJ per academic yea r.
th3l word would have to' be
Favo.rs Forman
hour~. she is in favor of fewer .. ,Opinions cxprcsM:d o n ihe Chronicle Editorial page a rc those of the ed1to rial board. They do not nccen arily reflce1 the views o r.the student body.
fespouiblt. ,
.
,cCStrictions.
culty or a dm inistratio n.
·
·
·
The .other . feature that To Th~ Editor:
Judy. strongly . feels _that faEditor-in,Chicf
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . M:iry°Jo Ber@
seems outstandini;t abo ut .
digni ty, integrity, and actio n · Ne'ws Editor . . .
. . . Tom Mein:i .
Sarah is! her up,uimtt. She
. As we all know, this Fri- . arc desirable qualities of a Editori.- 1 Editor .
John-Fredell
his, in addition to serVing i s day~ will be the general Clec- Student Scnator,.. and we are M.-kcup Editor
Sandi Hitch
Al Meyer
Prcsideilt of · W.W. Holes. tionfo.rSt udentScnate. Upon ·certai n that as a Senator, she CanOOnist
Circulation ~ a nagcr.
. . . . . . ·. . . . • . . . . Mike Mader
been on thC Inter-Residence• examing the ca ndid ates. we would .be able to maintain Star! Members
K:uhlcc:n Sullivan. Thomas Kurp ius
Hall Cou ncil; been a member feel that Judy Fo.rman has a these qualities.
Kathy Kr_ucger. Lon Hitch.Jim K'err,
... .
Dale Mueller, Mtlna ~au1. Jim Paapc. Jim l:itccky. Je rry Clendenin
of Aws·, served on the Pcan's great deal to offer .. She is the Nancy Fishel"
!~~~~. Manager.
.• . . . . . . : ·... La~.;;,:~
AdviSory Board, been in- ~>n ly Senator•at-Largc who Donna Garfancy

·IL~uer1°:~EdjCandidates. Endorsed.
. .

r
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Guest Opinion ·

Demonstrators Respected

Education Depresses

(AC P) - A significa nt cha nge in Ame ri- .or the polit ical speCtrt1m where. tho ugh th ey ·
can yo uth.'s approach to th e Vieti;i am War has •. have valid gro unds fo r pro1es1. they are ig~.~e: ~ ~trb~: ~.r~~ 1:~~~ ~o~~\ ; :i~rs~ i~~;. 0
~r r~ id~~;a~~ssth X m~ar\1ca1~
~; ;~er: ~
volvemen l. commen ts the Da~·idsonian. Davict- 1hough generally mo rt.: libera l than most st u- .
son (N .C.fCo llege.
dents. mu st also be .. respectable." But such, a
In October', 1965, several daily new spapers burde n may actuall y wo rk in their fa vo r. Becategorized demo nstrato rs as "pacifists. beat-. cause they are o rth od ox members of co llege
nik s, dedicated Communists, sc rewball s. and society. thei r pro tests may finall y reg ister with
some simply misguided youths." These "'dregs th e Establi shment.

i~~~::,

f:·

~hf-~~~d~c-~fd·• f;ce:\ ;:!;h t~nh~a vdA
eisd;:~~~• ~:~.~~~ poli~i:~ily~~~l~: ;:edL~~~:;~n s~~~i~! ldo ~:~:
t ey arc to question t c
m1'!1 strat1on s gress in 1847 that . when the war began ~e
party lirie.
. ·
.
·th ought those who " cou ld n0 t con sc ie'ntiousl y
.But times have ' changed . Now it' s ,the approve the conduct of the 'President '". should
" main stcam· · of Ame'rican students who are " temain sil ent" but that he ha'd since conquestioning . Th!= ~petitio n signed by studenJ eluded that "'fhe who le or the issue is ... thC
. ieaders at 100 colleges and universities and sheerest d~ception... ...

by Phillip W. Warren
In a lc111:r I made the statemen t to the erfect th at in lhe

majori'ty of 1he cla ssrooms not much of importaflce ~s happen~i~~ r\s;~~ 101rt~t/~i!j~srity ~ot :ir,::~; :ns~a~~~:~:it~:s~ it is char·1 DO' ~QT exclude myself fr om my ge.neralization since I
am sure that the- majority of my cla sses and the majority of
meetings the majority of the students are getting absolutely
nothing of any importance an'd possibly nothing at all . Thi s
~~~ri,pe~c~i~do~i~~;p•,~i:yisq:::::li:gd:::~::i~: ::c:u~::•
S'eque nt quartet and is lastin'g longer and this is more. depress-·
ing. I dq11't know whet her I am particularly prone to depression
Or not but I sllspect that any tea.cher w~o: is not depressed
by the process o r education is either an extremely good teacher
~~n~:Ct~~:not confronting the reality o( education as it is

~~: !~~ ~~:i~~~~;e

bJr \~: :~~o ~.-:~::~!~!~ifi~!~:
of protest.
The so-callCd '"dregs" are on the fnn ges

Amer.ican college students h'ave. like
In o rder to get back in touch with reality I sURRest that
t irlc.o ln , waited. and the time has come to as k· all in volved in educati0n read Jo hn HOit 's How Children Fail.
-questions and to ge t answers.
His ~cctl~ tion is not that nothing or importan~ \s go ing on
iA schoo ls . He says that school is where you fearn to be stupid
and un-intellig•ent (p . 157). .
·
ON PAGE 167 and 168 he says, '"Nobody starts oll stupid .. ,
· what happens. as we get oldei", to this extraordinary capacity
foe learning and intellectu:il growth'? What happens is that it
is desiroycd, and more than by any· other one thing. by the
P/atfotm
process that we misname education- a process t~at goes on in
To The Editor: ·
..l. j
most homes and schools.
Submitting no platform
.
by Eileen Solbug
" We adults destroy most of the intellectual and ..creative
docs not mean· I do not Where have all the riots go ne? · When will they ever last'?
capacity of children by the things we do . to .them or make
have one. I.do~ and ·it is ·my Gone in the lost past,
-When will they eve! last!
them do. We destroy this capacity abo.ve all by making them
desire to express the feelings When will they ·ever last? .'
afraid, afraid or not doing what other people want, of not
.o r the $tuden'ts at St. Clo ud . When witfthey ever last!
·Where has my eighteen
pleasing, of making mistakes, Of failing, of being wrOGg. Thu~
Pushing for various pro\
. years gone?
we make them afraid. to gamble, afraid to expcrirrient, afiaid
grams is fine bef0re an elcc..
dorm Gone in the lost past,
to try the difficlilt and the unknown ...
lion, but I feel that finding Where has all the.
When will they ever last?
"We destroy the disin tcrested .. .love of learning in child ren , ·
the majority of .the students' searches gone?
When will they ever last!
which is so· strong when they .are small, by encouraging and
wants on these different Gone in the lost past,
compelling them to work for petty' aqd contemptible rewards- ·
issues is most important.
When will they ever lut?
gold stan, or papers fflarked 100 and tacked to the wall, or
R,ather t~ai:i commit my-• When will they ever tut!
·Where · has
my college_ A's on report cards, or honor rolls, or dean's lists, or Phi
self to various programs
education gone'?
Beta Kappa keys ... We encourage them to feel that the end
. and issues before my election, Where have ·all my . good Gone int~ lpSl past,
and aim of all they do in •school is nothing more than to
I am aftcmpling to find stu- grades gone? .
When will I ever pass'?
get a good mark· on a test, .or to impress SQmeonc with what
dent
majority
opinion, Gone in the lost put,
When will I ever pass!!
they seem to know .
U.rough my campaign. .
When will they ever last?
.. We kill, not only· 'their curiosity, but their fccting that
This I cannot do complete- . When will they ever lut!
Where have all · my friends it is a good and admirable thing to be curious, so th~t by
ly in .the shon time before
gone?
the age of ten most of them will not ask questions, and will
elections, but I will do so if
Gone in the lost past,
show a good deal of sco rn for the few who do."
elected t.o the Stu~ent Senate. Where havC all my latcs gone? They have, all passed,
THE TRUTH of the above quotC, and indeed of the whole .
Mike~
Gone in the loJt put.
They hi.vc all pa.ucd!
book, is what is depresSing to rue . The thought that 1· am

· C· r/ _, d
·l
•
I
ICh
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Where H'as All
My ,,.,...,.me 'Gone.?.
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involved in a process which is, for the m9st part, worthless
or damaging, is very difficult to livC with. ~oSt manage _to
1uppress thlse truths a nd t~ ~r~ able t? fun ction. ad.e quately.. .
--:, ·' --'·
The truth can be seen m their reactLons to books such as
. Holt:s o r Goodman (G rowing Up Absurd and Compulsory Mis.Education), or Friendcnberg (The Vanishing Adolescent ·and .
n e Dilinity of Youth 1. It is typically o ne of defensive denial
a nd ar1ger , ralher than sd f-,t.:a rchmg.·
As -far as I am co nce rned . guilt. depressio n ai::id renewed
reso lve to try to ma ke edllca11un mc.i nitili ful and im po rt ant
is the only nwr:.i l n;spo nSt!. Wh at fr igh lens -me a l 1h 1s l ime
is tha l m y rene;wed reso lve is mo re d iffi c ult tu· achic vt.: :ind
my depicssio n co mes. earlier and sta ys longer.

_-·

.,\\'h'.

&!

'PROJECT SHARE activities ,nclude t<ibagganing during Jhc winter '

-'SHARE' Seeks :Mentb,ers
Frankie is 13 years Old.. He feel like somebody, a little his shoulders. For him.
hangs around downtown a fflore like the •m·an he knows school, and life, just mean
lot ; maybe you've seen him at he's noi. He spends· his time frustration, Jailu.rc and em·
·
Sam's Pizza pr the Golden shOOting pool and playing the ba_rrassment.
·He flunked every Subject
Grease. You coUld recognize pinball ·machine!, but niostly .
·h.im by the defensive look in h~· just tiangs around ... what except shop and gym , he's
· hi.s eyes and the Way the cig- are yo u doing at 13.
truant £or days at a time; .ind
ar~ttc droops in his moutti, .
.
MICHAEL'S an· eighth he's in the principal's office
·grader at South Junior Hi9h, as •much as .. he's in class .
H,C's always smoking a ci- bu.t don't aSk him ""bow he Schoo l is trouble for MiChael.
garette. Ci!:re(tes ma~e him · lik"es school- he'll ju, t s~rug ,.. He ~n 't wait ~ntil· h_e·s 16 so

he ca n q uit.
Mary isn't as , cute as lhe
otht.:r girls in he r st.:vcn th
grade c!aSs and she's embar•
rassed because her · cl othes
arc:ri 't in style. She"S shy· a nd
sits ·in class like a mo use,
afraid. th.at the teaCher will·..
call o n her.
·
. SHE DOES poorly in her
school ' wo rk and considers
herself 0: failure-at age 12.

ro ller skaling ;i nd pla nned
field trips to local places of
interest. The projec t al so in- ·
eludes tuto ring if the need is
indicated .
·
THE 'PROGRAM , depends
oh the establishment of a
close 'pers.o nal relationship
between the co llege .student
and the youngster; and mem'bers of \he Project Share committee arc looking for SCS
students .1 willing to spend
some of their spare time
working wjth a youngster.
Both men and women are
needed for the pr'?jeci. Those
intcrCStcd can obtairi more inform3.tion and pick.Up an applicatjon form. at the Project
Share table ·in Atwood ~ntcr
· tod3.y and tomorrow from · JO
a .m. ~o 3 p.m. . ·
· ..
Information- can also be ·
obtained bY · ·calling Judy
O' Keefe. 255-3428 or Pat .
D'ougherty,_252•3450. · ·

!~~~~ .

Clo~l~~iFc 0~a~~c::~s
ing with youngsters like these
all year to organize a program
calltd Project Share. Tl\ey at.tempt to br~g ~ore college
students into contact with"
these tCCriagers to tiClp thCrn
solve some ·of their- school adjustment problems. ·
The project is primarily a
cultural enrichm~nt program
centered around recreatio na l
activiti1=s, . inclU:ding swim ming, horseback riding, and

-----
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b·' ·SC Enters Judy Rice
iy, -,ummer ,nterns,,1ps va_ua ,e; - Campus Oi.leen Voting Set
Juniors May Aid Administrators.
~\:~;~•dt~~~::
C.-

.I

,I.• -

~I

Vot;ng for th, Nat;o na l

· An adm inist ral ivc inte rn ship program wi ll be avai lable
for college ju niors th is sum mer in coo pera tion wit h the
P ublic admini stra tio n ce nter

o r the U ni ve rsity of M innc~orequired to give 20 hours of
ta, Min nesota co lleges a nd
s~rv:cc v.:t.:ck l{ - to ~~ c a~l~n~y
fo dcra l. sta te and loca l go~tp ~~ rccpc,pvr:x•~:~clyc ; ~O . ;
crn mcnt agencies in the T wm
a1
a
1 •
Cit ies a rt!a.
. week fo r the I 0-week pe riod.
Siudent pa n icpa nts will be . Wo rk ~ ill be do ne mai nly in

r.h·a11 en
ge.
Week
Ten
..
.
. U
. .
i •.

·

VISTA Ind ·,an wo·rk

•

.

Survey Finds
'Good Vittles'

Alpha Phi Gives
Pledg~ Class -

GreCnagle.
sph._or_e_
r_.5_ w_;,_
co_ "_' _;", _E~t.
5_4_s s87."
_o_. _ SCS
•b-ly..-d_
o _. 11
_ y_o_•_·r_
e __·._,y_p_;c_• ..
I
Jean A.1wo9 Marcia
d. Petra SpoTl~.der.
Marqu a rt, ,,_
ner;-o71
392-8271
eater:
Ca ndy Bro bakken , Jan' Lari:
-~~~~~o~.a ~ r ;;ardW~be:: .
Diona Undgren , M a ry Jo
CQyle, Pat Dowdell , Nancy
Boyd, J.Crry Banck s, Ellie
: Kramer, Mary Briggs, Linda
Lane, Candy Jo hnson, ·and
Winnie Skin ner .
Delta Om ic_ron chapter of
Alpha Phi was. establ ished at ·
St. C lo4d S.tatc in 1964 •. Its
members Strive !o r high stan.dards of woma nh oOd , schirtarsh-ip, af!d service . T.he above
mCntio ned pleHge class is the
· nin,h pledge cl ass since t.he
establish~ent of the chapte r:

New Officers
The new ofriCers fo r Alpha
Phi Omega are president. J im '
Kautz; vice president, J im
.Benson: treasurer, Ga ry Mc. Curdy.; recording .~ cretary.
Dick .Stattelman; correspond. ing SCC:reta ry, Randy G ottWaldt ; sergeant-at-arm·s. Dave
Pe_terson ; plcd_gemaster. Leo
Louis; assistant pledgemaster,
.... Del Wit~ a n.

take pl:.tcc

G,-,i"•_m/1.mlla ,s,u;gd~·n•,,s ;agrm, ••lseog·'.,obrlc.
..

adm in- .to VJOut~;. Rice, scs junio r, is
• In additio n. student s selo ne o r th e four Minnesdta
ectcd an,d nOmi na ted ·br the ir
candida1es· in the contest. I(
co lleges w;11 be accepted by sleeted from ,h;, state, M;ss
the Uni versity o r Minnesota
Rice will go to New York
a s summ er sess ion swde n1.;;.
Ci1.y to participa~e i!"! the
Thc~ v.i ll ca rn nini: trofn:-fcr- · · Nj1liona l
College
Qucc ..,_.,Ar •
a ble c.:ri:dit.s in p\J.blic adminipagearitln Jun~.
~
stra t1o n. Additiona l credits
·ca ndidates were judged on
may a lso b'~ ea rned in areas · their reco rd or scholastic adloseii by the Student.
chievement, leadership
in
,.._ flol, • • - - St udents interested in par- ca mpus activit!es, co mmunity
Judy Rice
.
ticjpating in · thC program o r ·service wo rk and based On the o r KapP.a Pi a nd Kappa Delta
receiv ing additio nal informa- essuys the_y wrote .
Pi. She • is current a rt editOr
tio n sho uld co ntact Mr. Rob~
Mi ss Rice has earned th ree · of Parallels. and belongs to
en Beckt!r . room 208 Whitney scho larships a nd has been WRA and fericing· c1ub.
Ho use immedi ,J tely. Deadline a wa rded. a Certificate of· AAll. stu·dents may vote in
fo r applica tio ns is May I. _
Chievcment from th e Acadec- the National College Quee n
is· De~n e"'.e'ry qua rter sin ct: contest. Ballot •form s are
.
she entered -co llege.
printed o n the last page' or the
She has served a~ secreta ry April 18 C hronicle.

,;cipate ;n" week -long or;en :
tali o n . program
beginning
June 12. The SYV-V ISTA
ls sauted liver, carrot and
To night H'a rry Maurer Associate Summer 1967 Pro- raisi n sa lad, stewed ·tomatoes,
a nd Barb Werner, bo th folk ject co ncludes ' Aug ust 20 fol - a nd baked,c ustard_yo ur' favo rsinge rs, will be back in the lowing a two-day summa.tion ite evening dinner at Garvey?
Rc.1tskeller fr o m 8 to 10:39 sess ion .
Far from it. yo u'd probab ly
p.m .
Volunteers with
rrr.tn y shake Yo ur head in disgust if
. l'hursday the Ri verside · po ints of view will be a c- ih,11 were the me nu tol'light .
Four will offer their rendi - cepted int o the prograr:n fo r
A men u co nsisting o f beef
ti'o ns of fo lk music fro m 8 the ir skills in a reas such a s steak. who le kerne l corn.
to I0:30p.m.
health. carpentry. recreat ion. lettuce and to mato sa la d, and
Friday the lo wer level o r music. co mmUn ity develo p• stra wbe rry sho rtcake wo uld
Atwood Center will be used , 'ment a rid educaiio n. The o nly be 1he pe rfec t di n ner for m<,>st
fo; the "Nachtfest."
·
Prerequ isites fo r . service 'a re Sta te rs accordin g to the food
· From 8:30 to 11 :30 p.m . that the volunteers be a t least preference sur vey taken by
Saturday, a folk si nging . eighteen years o f age and ha ve Sla ter Food Service last fall .
group fro m Mo ntevideo will been enrolled in a college o r
A wro ng-side-of-the-bed
perform in th C Ratskeller for
uni versity for o ne academic . brea kfast v.:o4.ld . be stewed
~he first time.
ye.ir prior to Jun e IS. 1967. prunes a nd grits, but one of
Applicati o ns fo r the pro- o range juice a nd French
gra m must be submitted ·be- to ast wou ld merit student a pfore May I. Notification of proval.
·
accepta nce will be made by
An ideal lunch consists of
May 15. To app ly, contact hamburgers. fren c h frie s a nd
assistant dean of stu dents, hrt l\\ nic:-.. \\ hih: C!,!g s,ilat.l
n·ou/1.nclpcha · 1.P
1,tii frw",-'netrenri:,Ypr",n"g·
Mr. Jo hn Wei ~man'O . SH I 10. sandwic~cs a nd rh~barb sa uce
Pledge class. The new pledges or write to Stude nt You th don ' t appea l lo many eaters.
are: Nancy · Wrobel. Peggy , Volunteers--VIJ,TA Associ a tes r,· Do you agree witli most of·
.Ford, M a i-y · !-fengCn, Ann .Wisco nsin Sta te Uni versity. \ th'e menu cho ices? Yo u prob-

A Phi (J Elects

1,1,jlJ

Ona/at~~s
Vot ing will be spo nsored __ by

:~t~a~~~i i~~: rur!'s~ri~i.sed

.
' . In cooperatio n with VIS- co mmun ity action .directors,
TA, Student You th Vo!Unteer and VISTA v9 luntee rs.
a nd Wisconsi n State Univer• Volunteers will live in con - .
sity, Superior.· arC o ffei- ing a · dit ions comparab le to those o r
challenge to co llege students. the people' with . who m they
•Thcse groups arc seeking stu- will• be work ing- o'fte n with1dents whh varied skjlls wh o ·out ru nni ng water. Plu mb. a re eager to wo rk for. a ten - ing , or o~he·r co mmonl y acweek period o n In dian . Rese r- cepted fa cilitie~. The pay will
vatio ns th rougho ut Michiga n: !>e equivalent to that o r .VISWisconsin, and Minnesota. TA volun·teers. and will in·:rhe volunteers will be super- elude- th'e '550 a mo nth VISviscd., by the Student Y.outh TK s1ipend. o r _$1 25 for the ·
-Volunteer stafr tribal leaders. summer.
. Pri o r to the summer's ac· l ivities , voluntCers will pal'-

Music Planned
At Ratskeller

.Campus Queen

,.,u-b-A;r_i,-1-ts·
,::o'r ''D•mes'
,, .
II
r1
,j

C,,l4

A March o f Dim Cs a irlift, Sponsored by the Aeronaut ics club a nd G am ma Sigma Sig ma sorority. will be .
held Saturday fr o m JO ·a:m.
to 4:30 p.m. at the St. Clo ud ·
airport.
Plane rides wil~ st a penny per po und per
i! h a

min im um ch;irge of 75 cents .
All proceeds will be dona ted
to. the March of Dimes.
Rides to the ai rp9 rt will
'be avai lab le to a ll sudents.
They will leave fro m in fr o nt
of· Stewart Ha ll on the hou r.
fr o m 1oa:m. 10 J i,.m .
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.-VAN _HEUS!!=:N'
"417" Button-Down VANOPRESS

• Lat•st Styles
• Latest Fabrics ·
• Name Brands
• Quality
• Selection
• i.o~esl Possible Prices ·
Rememb1r lt's•Zimmerman's
For Both Men's ■Ad Wo~•s
Fwaishings,

Permanently Pressed Shirts

Very big on any scene. these supe r smooth " 41 r
Vanopress shirt s were permanently pressed the
day they were made a.nd wilt never need pres sing
again. These wh ife. solld and patterned button-·
dowrrdress and s port shif t s a re authentic all the .
. V!ay from sof_tly rolled collar to V•Taper fit and
built•in q uality. :
·
Expe~ience a Vanopres~ today !

St. Cloud Men's Store
25 - S_o. 7th Ave.
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·Conversation 312 Students Prepare Play:
Diwan Shows Divided G_ermanys Fate
1

1

1

The stlidents of German
Conve rsatlon 312 Wifl present
the play "Def Ost- West liche
Diwafl" May · 1"9 and 20 al
. 7:30 · p.m. in :~~e · Ne)"111a n
Cente'{audito ri um.
.. Diwan," a class project,
is t.he. fi rst foreign language
production presented at State,

The cast includes: Caro l
V_an . Moo r_lehem, Roberta
Nelson. Donaleen Kramer.
G reg Heue r, David Peterson.
Timothy Berg and · Michael
Litfi n. Prpd uction director is
Don Teff, speech and dramat ic arts major. Advisor fo r
the production is Dr. K~isti na

•.

'Honorariums Raised

tn~~c~~a~~

done Co mplete!~

i~

Boa'rd w·ants;
Committeemen

Comm ittee meinbers are
~~~~t,~;~e:;i: ~htb~: rda\~::
riliuees. Applications are a-vailable at the Atwood Center

.

'Parallels' Positions Open

0

la'.g~~;
~: ~:ct'a~:ii~_la~ .
this humocous play the adVentures Or a , double-bed .
_coucb, mistakenly built in 3
.• railroad-car factor)', .symbo·ZCS the unh~PPY fate of a
divided Germany. Contemporary fife and morals. arc ·
objects·o f·, th is wiity satire, ,

.
. .
•. Two editors .:ind a business
ma_nage.r fo r Pa rallels. the college'S art and literary rilaeazinc. will be appoi nted Thursday, May 11. at a meeting 1of
th C · Studen t
Pub lications
Cotnmit(ee.
..
.
Each position carries -:1 n·
ho nQra ri um o'f $4~ per iss\le
and lwo issues/ are pla nn ed
during the 1967-68 academ ic
year.

·

Newly-elected offi cers of
soonaspossible. .
Tr1-Sogmaforl 96 la repreS1•
- - - - - - - - - - - - - de nt Mary Pnam, vtce pres1-

~;:~~;.:;~:ts~.~~~- ~":.~~~:

Chronicle

Correspo nding secreta ry, Sandy A lbright: treasure r, Terry

F-•

, . _ _Wty Po11..=..2½'x3 ½'
M cQueen.
Peter • Fond1.
Br■ ndo •.M&o. Fields, Allen. Ginsburg •
.Einstein. Dyt1n. Rolling Stones. New•
min. Clint E■stwood, M ichtel Caine.
M 1rx Bros .• Roben Kennedy plus more.

:en;.~ -'1

1·

~~s~~157"2' ~Ye~,

$3.00. 3 posters $4.25. M ed1m Buner•
tty·s Gift Shop', 4609 E. Cotl■•. Denver.
Color1do 80220. •
FOR S ALE : Two blue form1ls. One
long size 9 and o~ short size 11. Call
252· 5603.
·
FOR, SALE : 1963 Chev. Super SP?r1 Burg1ndy wilh bl1ck le■ ~her interlO(.
;327 with 4 •speed. Cherry 1n every wa'(.
Call 252•6767 .
· · ·
ATTENTION :. Anyone interested in
forming a motorcycle club 7 ·c.11 252·
5925 after 6 :00 • Bob.
·

.,.n.~

,....

Ti'i Sig S.eleCtS ..
·1967.Officers

.

Cl ass,"f",e.ds

· St udents in terested in~· applying should fill out an appli catio n fo rm. available in ,
l;lo0m 102. Whi.tney Hou·sc, ·
before noon May, l l. Candida tes will be interviewed by
· th e Stu dent
Publica'tions
Comril itteC at 4 p.m. tha t diiy
in the Herbert Room of AtWood Memorial College· Cen- ter.
. .
In qui ries . abo ut the pos i-·
ti oos may be di rected to Jo&n

MRS. ROBERT WJ ~ i( poured at the prc- ba l,._a
::~:~~l~r =~iis~:~al:ndKo~~\ - for the May ~oW le, a tr i-coHege benefi.t ba ll to be
· Row land . . committee chai r- held May 2 at 9 p.ni. in the Germa in Hotel. At rig ht is

~~~k :e~~tnhe~ 1! b~ ~o: ! ~et:~ ~
0

1

Trendota. Germ.an profcss'or
in ·the foreign languages depart ment.
Author of the play. Cla us
Hybalek, was a playwright ·
under the famous d ramatist. ·
Bertolt Brecht. Tickets fo\ the
production will go on sa le in
May.

i~;tr!~~i~-~~~:; ~!n~reltee;~
·
s t tive Sue Fi li beck
j~-~ fi: ~:~h: llenic represcntative, Pat Babb.
·
·
The followi ng were initiated on Feb. 26; Cookie
Burnes. Sheri Ch_i-istopher· so n, Sue Fi li beck (nomina1ed
outsta nding .Pledge by her
pledge sisters), Barb Hackenmiller, Pat Heveno r. Ei ra
. Jolltsi, Sue Peterson, Terry
Th ompson.
· · New pledges duri ng · th e
winier qua rter were: Paj ricia

I.
man

-•

Mrs, H enry Broker .

·

Facu Ity Mak,e. News --

1.·

~

Art Faculty
.

Partii:ipate In
,
Hi~bing Fest .

Nickles Shows Ten Attend
.. .
Chemical Work Econ Meet .

Dr.
Wi ll iam
Nick les.
Ten scs faculty me mbe rs
assistant professor of chemist- · atte nded an an nu al ·meeting
ry . presented· an orlgina l re- or' the Mi dwest Economics
search pape r duri ng a meeting Association April 20-22 in
Three art depart ment facof the Ame rican Che mical So- Chicago.
ulty members participated in cie ly last week at Miami
They were Dr. James
· a Fin e Arts Festiva l April 14- . Beach. Fla·.· ·
· Ma rm as. dea'n o f the School
15 .at Hi bbing State ·Ju nio r
Dr. Nick les spoke a1 a "' 'of Business; Mr. Allen LarCollege.
symposiu m on phenoli c re- sen, econo mics department··
si~s_sponsored .by t~e socie.ty'.s Mrs. Virg ini a ·La rsen. ·psychJ
T hey were Dr. Jam.es Roy.
D1v1s1on ~f Orgamc_ Coatm~s logy department: Mr. Quentin
department_chiarma n. La urie and Plastics C hemist ry. His G·crber an d Mr. Wallace Kel~
Ha lberg and Merle Syko ra.
paper was ent it led .. The Sy n- I)', acco unting , department ; .
h
three · co nducted . thesis and Structu re o~ So me Mr . Alf Swenso n am'd Mr.
(ect~ re~demonstrations in cer- Dimeric and Trime ric Phenol- '-! Edwa rd. Esbeck, management

~r~

:;~~~~:~~:•

t atnai~u:e:rr, tA:n,~n~1sH~i
t e~a'c~t. am ics and weavi n·g and dis- :io~:; 1:;~~~~rolymer Mcf~:~: c~
~: ,
nBBY~i~H
Kai-en A nn- Carlson, . Gayle . cussed· ca reerS ·in art. .T hey •
The pape r is re lated t? {?r. Kengeth Roering .and Mr.
~~~~ ~~~lln~ ·:o;cxi:610~e;!: ~. JurC.hes, Sllza nne Killen,• Bev: }~~~o~cr~~~~:t a~~ !:~~e~w~~~ N1ck les· doclo ral thes~~ at Ahm_ed Shala!:>y, . marketing
over desler c o ~II G&orge feeass
eXhibtCd .their ow n'wo rks:~t~:t.hw~: r~ot~c St:e~en~l;1v~~~ - ~ne~t~e neral bysiness depar.t- .
of C.R. Ford. oe
M inn. 921! 29 12. i erly Oberstar,. Joan Peters,
Tell him Jim sent you.
.
, Mary Reu~ _
r . ,· ·
ceived a Ph.D . deg rCe.
Mr. Larsen -has been llom~ girls wa'llfeo to share ap1. for sJhi·i
WANTED : Students and Fat1.1lty who

w ant a new ~r ! Figure your own price
on any Thunderbird. Gal111ie. Fairlanll!,

C·oard .Writes

mer with two other girls. Call 252 •
-9061.
FOR SALE : Used fumiture: R.C.A. 21 \
lnCh TV. lamps, COYeh; .chair. double
~ l'l)attius and bo• spring. kitchen
table aOO chairs. Bar•B•Ou1 grill. John
M . Novey, 40B Lincoln Ave. NE. St.

In MEA Issue

~··

MEN : 3days till wh iskers 1w1Yf
LO ST : Clan ring. initial J .A .• 86 with
g1ffn stone and W on lront. ~
- Re•
ward. Room 233 Mitchell Hall.

!!~~~:~;i8~ 10 tM ··,11~,. •~
wA Jtr10: M en rOOf"llmll!JS for Sl)ring
quaner and ' both $Ummer 1111ions. _You
~~;_the price and if, ~'.s. 3 14 ~ti),
FOR I ALE : 1965 Ford ..Good. running
condition. • Stick _shift. Snow tirH in•
cluded ..Call 251-7435.after 5
·

FOR

SALE : . 1966

Hoods

· ~:·~~{Ro~~:~11;;. :;;_;•ion~
1

Libmry:·
Swingi ng
· separate§. t hat ·

305

_s55_0

FOR SALE : 18c. N- EOQl~nd HHd
Slone rubbi!?QS· Call Huhinp 25 1· 5279.
VACAN~l~S FOR CHRL:9 : -N1wty 1
remodeled house,' for now fi'ld $Umme1
sessions. C.lose to campus. L• L.Sflident
H01Jsin9- 252· 0674 or 252· 162 1.
FOR SALE : 1958 Chev. 4 door Sedan.
Bel Air. VB. Good while wall tire1. Ask
for Lar at Cl'lrm,1cle.off~ .

Chronicle
Classifieds
10• a line

For Th_
e

. .mix and
match as

you

. please

~nt~~~: ~~~~~::~~tr~~:~~~~

za,_ion

Biology Tapic
Of Discussion

..T he Hooter·,. Ifie Horn ,..
an · article by Dr. Robert .
Coard. professor of Engli sh,
appears in the . March issue
o f tti e Minnesota Jou rn al or
D r. Ha ro ld Ho pki ns, Bio lE.d ucation, o ffi cial jou rn al ogy , depa rtme.0t · chairmaq,
of thC Minnesota Ed~cation will be on the progr"am at a
A!isociation-.
sp rin g meeti ng. o f l•he Mirlne. In the art icle, Or. C.oard .sota Junior Co llege Fa<s ulty
· desc.ribCs word s ahd phrasc;s Associatio o Friday in Mi nnehe encoun tCred d ur.ing · a apo lis .
·
recent trip . to England i nd
He " ill d isc~ss thC fr eshlrela!Jd wf-ilch are un fa mi liar . man~leve l _biology aurricu lum
to many Americans.
·
fo r juni6 r · college students

SykQra Exhibits
Merle Sykora, art instruct~
or at St. C lo ud State. has been
named a "member or the Mi nnesola Co~ncil ~f Cra ftsmen .
Wea il ing by S)'kora will b'e
inclUcted in the coll ncil 's· an•
nua l travel ing e:it hi bit.
·
Jewelry by Dr. James Roy .·
departmen t chairma n, and
pottery by . Lau rie · Ha lberg.
assistant profess'or of an. also
wiil be' in .tt\.e e.-;hibit.
··

~~:~:~,f.~~.lran sfer lo fou r-

Walton Aoends
Conference·
.
.
Howa rd Wa ltOn._' d irector
of p hysical reso·urccs. is atte ndi ng an ahnual con ference
ori. can1 puS p'lan ning a·nd .co l-·
· 1cge buildi ng design through
Friday .at U~ti';m a, 111.
·
T.hc meCfiog •is . sponsorcd
. by the Universitr of !l~inois ..
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Not Rain, Nor Snow. Nor /cv Wind Can Stop . .. ·

.

Huskies .Rebound, Take 2 Of 3 From .Indians
.

.

bf ~ini Paape
A h er losing Friday's ga me
8-4 to a determined Man kato
squad , the Husk ies bounced
back Saturd ay wi th a roar. la king a backseat ·on ly to the
c0Jd nC?rthwest wind wtic h
·blew copsta ntly o ut toward~
· centerfield.
·
.
Righthander Gary Ca rgill.the o nl y pitcher to ·def~ t the ·
· U niversity .Of
M innesota
Gophers . th"is season, ·proved
to be the main obstacle irJ the
w~ of
St , Cloud win on
.Friday. Altho ugh· the bitter
cold c ut . down his• effective.:
hess, he still ma0aged to turn
b~ck the Huskies on four fiits.
RELVl ~G primarily 0 ~
his forkball, Cargill sailed
along until the }ifth inning,

sco red ~ he.n C harl ie Whitcher·
ro lled ou t to .the first basema~.
DO UG

GR EWING .

a

~

;;?t/~~~

time the Indians had built up

alntost insurmountable:
7-1 lead against SC lerthander
Dave Burns. who did not have

·. ~:,~~u;lu~~tio~ihn,~t~u~~~;
,._.,,........,

COACH Jo·h~ Kit.sper's
Huskies came back from
an 8--4 loss Friday to toJ'
Mankato _twice ~at,u r cl;,ty.

.:~~:Y~~~~e~C:::a~~.~~~

H0wever,·

Cargill · con-

fiel d and Wh itcher ·•trolled
across tjie .plafe for the fo uith
,~~eoth~~~\~;i;;~~.n the twoIn the meantime . rightha nder Way ne Pa rks, a junior
·rrbm Fridl.ey:, was tough as
nails o n the shiYe.ring Indians
who co ll ec ted their one a nd
,<fnly hit o f the game in the
third inni ng. .
· ·.
The f-tu sk ies, hopirrg to
er1:d the ga m~ in fi ve inn ings,·
applied pressure to ~ore two

· · ·- , ·
I
ITh
·e "1de
' lin
·_
.·. e Re
..port .
t

s·

an

lhe · scco nd inning a nd as
mafh:g~i;s~g1:,~:rt:b1e to
score one run in the third, -·
when sophomo.re BiU ~ichtCr
single:d- to right lin"d J1,dvanccd
~ou~~:t:"r>rit;~s~;~~~~
two-out line drive : 10 right.

pitcher. and a n in terference
ca ll. With the bases loaded
Cha rl ie Whitcher Cat'm ly ste p-~~do~gl!~~-~:rtate a nd laced

run s o r more al the end of
five· innin1.?s."t he !.?::.lme wo uld
· WHl l:E THREE runners
come to :.1~n end . \\ 'it h tha t in wl!rl! sco ring. Ma nkato's left- ·
mind. the Huskies ...,_aited two · fidd er Jerry Miller retrieved, innine.s and then tuok. ..id- the bitl l and threw· il over the
va nt a&e of walks to Pallan sch head of tile secorct baseman .
and Dill . an error bv the The ball ended up m nght-

a

· ~nes° ~to~~s~:~~

they we re fi red up for the
doubleheader.
Before ga me time, · it W'as
re:i~t~~ou~~ t beth:htea._~ b;i\~;;

-WITH WRESTLI NG cocich Ken Cox. planning to.
study at Washington \ lf ne_xt year. it will be most
in.teresting to see who his replace ment will· be. T~e
first name that has been mentioiied is tha t of ·Terry
Ha ws, the athletic. director at St. C loud •Cathedral.
Haws Wo uld be ri n excelleat addition to the "Husk y
coaching stall, but Cathedra l would _lose o'ne of the
best mefl in the state. Whatever the deciSion is concern.ing a Haws move, a lot or people will be very ,
happy an a lot very unhappy.
CONGRATULATIONS to Jim Haaewj nkel on _his
selection as SC's "Man of the Year. " Jim's con- .
tributio~s to the .school have been tremCndous, and
thankfully he was appropriately honored for his
efforts.
·
LAST FALL during, football .season it rained a lot.
This spring d 4 ring baseball _season it snowed.
During the hpckey·scason the temperature was either
too high or too low for comfortable hockey playing .
Either these sports are all played at the wrong time .
of the year, or the basics or the. games should be
changed to rit . the conditions. ·That could ·result in
some very interesting .. happeniflgs."
... ·

niorerunsa ndlitera llyputthe

ga·me on ice. La rry Pearso n
was hit by a pitch and after
Richter was called out for
stepping on ho me-plate in
bunt attempt , Parks also
bu nted and reached first base
o n· a n Crr0 r by the ca.tcher. ·
After a wild pitch and a walk
to Pa lla nsch, John Dill Sla p~
pcd a single to score -P.earson.
(con't. p. 7•.col.4 )

f~u~it~h~ri::~. ,~~tap~~~=;
Anderson clroppcd the ball.
and th e Huskies could score
The Huskies fifth irinirig no more. ·
.
.
_
scoring spurt was highlighted
Saturday of course, was a
by a tremendous trij,le to the different story, as the Hus- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - . , .
380 foot sign in right-center kies pounded out 6-0 and 5-1
by scrappy John om: Pinch-. vi.c tories over hapless Man. hitter Steve Stran:demo, and kato. Although snow was fallLlt?Yd Pallan~ch who had pre- · ing a nd the tcfl"\perature at
viously walked against Car- gametimc was hovering at 32,
gill , scored on the triple . Dill the Huskies quickly showed

GRAND OPENING
aanOITLf1'.

•-s..c--1o-...

J
A
C
K'

EXPANDE°irSPOIITSCENTER!.

- -i,._.,.,
__
_., _ -__
.... -· ..-•
.......
-► •--._
.-

22ndANNlYER;;RY SAL!!

s

ht,rtie
,·
I. 14
ALIIIIU■· flSIIIII .IOAT
. OOIIPLm WITN A JONISOl i H.P. ~OTOI,
~ 11wuuu wonEioo HD WL

n.

! =':n~:!,,u .
LAU fflAL THILi IOI

L·-IWEU!J. HD ILOVE.
~-""~.,..,--~1,,,,-- •.__,.........

OURET
' STORE
· 27-7UIAn•oSo.·
Dill 251-4900

..,.._,.,,,_.,....,_.,_,......

SPAGHETTI SPECIAL
'EVERY MDNDAY

~ 'TUESDAY

HALF ORDEII SPi.Htm
SALAD - IEVHIAIE . .
SPUMOlfl ICE ·cau•

-

,

Iii•

. SAM'S PIZZA PALACE
i 16-North 7th Avenue

Phone 252 -4540

a'

i
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.Coach Cc,x Plans Doctoral Study
And Assistant~hip ·10 Washington
Mr . Ken C ox. State"s ·ou\~
standing head wrestling coach.

1qih th 1:-. .team. and Jim a n·d
Da,e Ha te" in l-. d \, ere na med

,,1 ·t,I. ·(,~. ·(,J. and ·t,5. C1t'!,
,tmilcJ ,t l \\'a,hinl! to n U, to

·~~~lc~a,~c na,·.• ol n,~c·;,ca,,o •,~~kvec -~nf
..
,
"
..
"
.:ssi~tan tship • offer a l the
U ni ve rsity of W a shing to n in
. _Si:attlc . He wilt b!! worki ng to
.oo mple ll! hi s d octo ral pro• .
g ram . •
O N'E OF THE rcsu h s' Of
h' d · ·
b C
· h
wi~f1s~~~ b~ a~~ 1 0 \~~ · compal)y th.c U nited· States
AAU wJeStling squad to t he
inti:rn atio na l meet in Sophia.
B!J lgari~ in Sep le mber . Sever•
. _a l weeks ago. Co« was t ho·se n
o ne of 1wo coachi:s to work

m~mher, of th i, ;4 uad . The
h1!.! meet !fl Bul!.!a ria . ,1dl be
hi.:IJ durml! the 1; :. t l\\O "ee k,
in ScrHcmber. :rnd Co:,. . i\ i ll
h:n~ to .be :it \\\ i:-hington b)
S\! rt. 15. .
.
Co .~ kt . it be k no,~n that
he docs p lan to re.turn ·10 SC~
after hi :. wo r~ at Wa shi ngto n .
I-l e has b'ecn head coach here
_ro r the past fo ur )carS:. during wh i~h time: his t~ams ha ve
~~n fi rth , seco nd . firth and
Ii Ith . in that. urddr. in · lhc
· NA l r\ n,11 i0nal - tu urnamcrit:. .
UL ~l.'\G T H E :.um mcr:.

..·,1mplcte. h i" d 11e·ll.)ra l. pro•
l! f.Jlll. Hi: nu,, h:1:0 an excelle nt ,., pplirlunll) 1~ fini s h· h is .
,., or l-. . a rH.I fccb he eann o l pa ss
11 up .
:\ po:.:-i blc rcptu.:'cm cn t for
Co:1i.:h Co., b St. Cloud
, Cathedra l hjg h Schoo l a thleti c
d irc..: h.>r . football and · wrestling coa..:h. Te rn Haws. No
definite rlan s ha \;C been made
)Cl. huv-cvc r.'
Fran McCa nn . the p~esent.
assis ta nt ·coach under Cox ·
has acce{)tCd a similar po i .
tio n at Winona · Sta te.

t

~e'5

At Hom,

Bemidji Is Next NI C Foe
lH Crthre" i hird base this time
.m ~I Petcr,on ca me iri . fo r the
1~ ing ru n .

tCon' r. from p. 6 J
P.1 r b t hen 1alhcJ t he last run
l)f the l! :11n e 1m a :,,.1,.:ri f1 <.: e b,
Ru n Si7h1111Jt .
·
In t he :.eco nd !,! ame of 1tic

~~~-~ ~~;nca~. cu· ,' ·, ·,,~ed:n il·.','

,u

,·hJ.'•"k:k,·
'"
'"
fi r:.\ inn inc. an d then ,1 cn t o ~
10 s hut o~t Mankato the rest
llf thi:' - ,,a v.· A lth o ul!h the
l nJi:rns hani ed o ut e ig.ht hit.-..
Pch.: rs0 n . and the do ub le pl a )
<.:o mb ina1 ion o f Pa ll an sch . .
Whilc hcr. and Makinen came
through ca..:h time .to s hut off
an) hm i o f a r,il l)
Manka to held a slim 1-0
lead u'ntil . the fifth in~ ing
~·hen Jack PcleT!>o n aidi:d hi S
ow n ca use: wi 1h a lremcndo us
t riple o ff lhc right-ce nter field
~cnci: . Thi: . chilled • Indians

'\ tc-\"i'O'S Matt c hri :.•
· ten son " a.s o bvious I) s ha ken
.rnd he ~c1 o ut to prove 1h is
h~ \1 :i ll-. 1ng the ne,t \ ll.O batl~r, a nd thro"ing a Y.ild
fl11 ,.:h . P;11l:rnsch c,cntu:.ill y .
1.·:i mc 1n fl,r· the .lead run :.i nd
th e 1-lu :.l-.ics "l!rc ne\Cr again
headed .
. In the s t.\ lh. SC put the
fru:.1ing o n "1hc cake tiy balLi n~ aroun d .
·
!rhc Hu s kies no..,. s po rl a
~-·1 rc..:orJ in the NIC ra ce
an d arc'>·-' ll,cra ll. Thq " ill
Ir~ i,l imprn, c this Y.hcn the)
h1M BcmjdJi State for a th n:c,
g;1111c :.~rie:. thi s ',(eekcnd .

I'

*
-

- ,.,.,,.

"417" VAN,OPRESS SHIRT
Feat ure fo r feature . Advantage fo r advantage. You'll find FIAT·gives you more;
muc h more, than any other car o n· the
road. Test drive any one of the fabulous
FIA:T mode ls-and .see to r y9urselt.

800-D

.

One look and wham ! I knew he was for me .
lean and limtie r and all man in .the terrific
f it of his Van Heusen " 41 T' Vanopress
shirt . Made wit h the authentic button -down
collar. th is shi rt was permanently pre ssed
the day it was made and will never need
pressing fl&ain. No mOre lauridry bills!
As for the g reat new Va n Heu sen fab r ics .
colo rs and patterns .. . they make h im
.the guy to keep an eye on•
·

.

I

Up to 45 mi les per gallon .
Lowest pri ce d car on th e
rol\ld,

.•
·
·

..

00-R

.

.

A comfortable ◄•door, ◄•. adult
sedan .. 13 cubic feet o.f trunk
space.
..
· ·_
.- .

-~,_.. .
. '
.

-

.
.

·

.
.

·

·

The family car. Loaded with
"ext~as" ~t no extra c o'SI.
.

'

.

.

·

.•

. 100 !'n. p. h. s po.rt s ter wit h
5-speed synch{o-mesh tcansm1ss1on.
.
·
.
. .
.

. r,,. .flAT. J• • better •ulomol>l l• beside~ being bener pric ed!
.

'

.

Miller Pontiac~ GMC
fiat
1214 St Germain

I
II
I
I

1·

I
I
I·
I
I
I
I
I·
I·
I
I
I.
I

I

:·

St Cloud

. , STUDENT SENATE G#iERALELECTION
SAMPLE ·BALLOT

Pra6id,nt (vat• for 011•)
Frenk Frush
·
Mika Sieben

. .. .

v;~,

i>,.s;d,nt rv~t• far an•J
Susin Emery ,·
Sarah:Shog·ren

I

'

850 FASTBACK
·
A Sleek ne~ ~Ports version of
the fa:.bu1ous flAT..

/4;&

~--------~---------~-------~,

: .. . . .
I

..

00-R WAGON

.

Build up your following with Passport 360,
the influential line of me~ •s toil~tries by Van Heusen

Phone 251-1 liJ I ,

Tr,asur,r
(vote for one)
Bob Riitters

Campus CoOrdinator
(vote for one)
Mary Kay Lang~,

NSA (:oordinator
(vote for on,)
Wayne Bailey

S,nator-at-large (vote for up to thirteenj .
Curt Anderson
·
Jbhn Paul May
Jiancy.Boyd
John Mitchell
Larry Clark ·
Jack Montgomer.Y
Tom·Cook
Judy fteumann
Kris Distel.
,Pat Dison
Michiel. Fell
Dick Paulos
Frank Fleisher
Syl Reynolds ·
Judy Fo,,..,n
Mike Sch.midi.
Fred Geisler
vtendy Waldock
'John Jacobson
David Webor .
Judy James
Lenus ~. Wenzel •
Ln Ltnzmeier
Barb Winner
Terry L'orinier
Leon We~tb.rock ·

.I
:

l

I
I
I.
II
I
I
·I

••

.I

I
:

I
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It's Happening!

·,

SJU Prof To ~pea·k
n,u,sday

· Wednesday

SOCI ET)' OF Engineering a nd Tech•
HEME N.TA R\' EDUCATION me n
nology 7 p.m., Jerde room, Atwood .
7 p.m.. A-145 A!wood . All male ~le•
mcntary education majors ,,,clcomc.
D{. Mohani y, from St . John's U~
vcuity will. talk on "N uclear Ph ys.
ics and World Peace." Election of
LETTERi\l °E:N's Cl.U R 7;30 p.m .. . '
officers for ncll. t· yea r. All members ,
235 Hak.nbcck. Rcfrcshmenb.
arc urgc'd to atlcnd .

Biology Meeting

- MATH C LU87:JO p'. m .. 117 Brown.

·Ali students inte rested in Mr. Sleingrabcr will srieak un ,:om: majo rin g or mino rin g in biQ.l• ._- pu1~rs. Rdrcshmc~1s.
. ogy, are in vited ' to. a meetin g
in Brown auditorium at. 7 RIDI NG CLUB .7:JO .. p.m .. He rbert
p.m. tomorro-w.
·
Room. Atwood . Pla ns will be 1i1ade
The purpose of the meet1
;cE'~:i~~~:~;1
ing is ro explai n the · requ ir(,ments of the ·new 60-crcdit ·has been ordered for "t he· meeting.
Cl ub meinbcrs re ~ rt the trails and .
biolQdy major and to d·iscuss tior~s in good sh:ipe at El Rancho
the objectives o f so ffie of the Manan~.
new cou rses in the cu rricu lum .
Sruden ts .will -~e given the
SCfC:firive
. _ oppou rtunity to ask questions
A student Co uncil for
concerni ng career opportuni•
Exceptici nal Chi ldren (SCEC)
ties· or other matters o f,..:~n_membership drive will be held
terest.
•
to morrow and Thu rsday on
Money To Claim? . ~:it:co nd floor o f Stewart

~:;-~:~~~!o

i:~~~

Students who still have
SCEC_ replaces the old
bQo"ks or ·mon~y to claim special ed uca tion club , and is
from t.he · fres hman ·Cabi net open to all siudents in terested
. boo k exchange will haVe their · in specia l education.
·
· last chance tomorrow.
Meetings are held monthly ~ · Receipts must be brought and members receive the
lo the Atwdod Center book ··1;xceptional Children" magexchaiige from I to 4 p.m. azine and are elegible for
tomorrow ..
other benefit S.
·

NEWLY ELECTED offi ce rs . o f the
I nte rfrat ernity co un ci l-. fo r the·. upcoming year are _(1-r) vice p resident Pa t
Walters (Phi Sigma -Epsilon), pres iden t

Halenbeck Pool
To Be Closed
ForWSI labs

Due to WSI lab pe riods,
the Halenbeck Hall swi mming pool will not be open
for free swimming after 6 p.m.
on the fo llowing dates: April
26, May I, 8, 9, 17, and 22.
The pool will also be closed
this Saturday because o f the
sports day events.

WHY A PROFESSIONAL AGENCY?
Because we do nol gel paid unless w11 secu re for _you ju5i the posiiion '1~81 y~u desire'. · W11 must "produc9"' in.
order to be paid. We have over 2000 school con II ct and 37 yea" of placement experiflnce th at will go 10 work for
. you. We have national coverage and fr111 enrollment. Wri11 for fr111 inlorm81ion concerning our TEACHER Place:

• mant Bureau.

·

D~rrytHlll; Mg,.TEACHERS

SERVICE BUREAU Mankato,Mlnn.

Tom Heaney (Tau Ka ppa Epsilo n),
a nd treasu re r )3ob Riiters (Sigma T a u
Gamma). Not pi9tured is sec ret a ry
Da ve Weber, Sigm a-Tau Gamma.

ACEDrives For Members
Freshmen,
sopho mores
. The Association foi- 'Child• hood Education (ACE) wlll "ancl juniors are especially irisponsor a membership booth vited to become acquainted
Thursday and Friday on the with ACE . .
second· noor of Stewa rt Hall.
There will be a display o r
ACE public.itions on eXhibi i
for o rdering, and' niemberships will be taken.
·
Two St. Clo ud State in- ,
strumental grOups perfo rmed
Booth Rescheduled
Monday at Mora . They were
SMEA will spo nsor a mem- the facu lty baroque ensemb lC
bership booth on second floor and the student brass quartet.
SteWa rt Hall from~ 8 a.m. to ·
Similar performances were
5 p.m. May 8 a nd 9. This is presented April 12 at Kimball
a change from the dates pre- and March 30 at Buffa lo.
viously anno unced in the They were sponsored by the
Chronicle. ·
SC~ ~usiC: ~epartment.
·

Music Groups

Play At Mora

THE _D-OOR IS NOW OPEN

TOI>' O~F-THE -HOUS~
E
. Seating for 102

r
-Located

Old Time A_tniosphere_
Buy.Your light or

Above

HE HOUSE OF PIZZA ·
19 South 5th Ave.
St, Cloud, Minn,
.Phone 252-9300

Dark Beer by_

The Pitcher or
. byihe ·
Glass
Mon.• Thuri:
Fri. & Sit.
Sun.

8:00 to 1:00
.: 8:00to2:30
1:00to 1:00

